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Miller f ark Zoo, R.aintorest Theatre 
I FM 5unda!J, September 25 , 2005 
ANIMAL D11TIES= 
A Musical Depiction of- Insects, l:)irds, f rimates and Mammals 
Dr. Mike f orbes, 5olo Tuba & F atricia f oltz, fiano 
Jllinois 5tate Graduate 5rass T entet & Q~intet 
Frogram 
Flease tum ol+ cell phones and pagers tor the duration ot the concert. Tk:ink Y O il. 
Mystery Animal Piece Allen Vizzutti 
The Story of Effie-the-Elephant Alec Wilder 
Story by Mike Forbes 
Siiri Forbes, Narrator 
Baby Beluga Ram 
translations by Mike Forbes 
Flight of the Bumble Bee N. Rimsky-Korsakov 
arranged by Patrick Sherdian 
From the Carnival of the Animals Camille Saint-Saens 
The Swan arranged by Patrick Sheridan 
Animal Ditties IV Anthony l'log 
Tuba Tiger Rag 
The Chicken 
ISU Graduate Brass Tentet 
Mike Forbes, Conductor 
Siiri Forbes, Narrator 
Arr. Luther Henderson 
ISU Graduate Brass Quintet 
Mike Forbes, Solo Tuba 
Traditional 
Pee-W ce Ellis 
arranged by Richard Edwards 
ISU Graduate Brass Tentet 
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